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To who m it may concern:
I am a former Chief Medical Officer of the Food and Drug Ad ministration (FDA), as well as physician, Board
Certified Patholo gist, past researcher in ge netics and develop mental biolo gy, autho r of FDA Inside and Out, and
President of Medical Device Assistance, Inc., a regulatory and clinical consulting firm. I personally have been
involved in drug, biotechnology and device human clinical trials and am familiar with United States requirements for
ethical b iomedical conduct. I write this memo for sc ientists, physicians, legislators, press, and public health
advocates who have an interest in SCN T research. I strongly urge that sound ethical and medical practices are
ado pted regarding the mann er in which eggs will be extracted from healthy wome n donors. Im portant facts for you to
consider:
1. Although it is common p ractice in IVF facilities to extract eggs as part of infertility treatment, many of the drugs
used during these procedures have not been adequately studied for long term safety, nor do some of these drugs have
FDA approval for these specific indications. This is not widely understood and has led to significant
misunderstanding about the risks involved for women who donate eggs, whether for reproductive purposes or for
SCNT research.
Pharmaceutical firms have not been required by either the government or physicians to collect safety data for IVF
drugs regarding risk of cancer or other serious health conditions despite the drugs having been available in the
United States for several decades. Lack of FDA approval and/or review of these drugs as part of egg extraction
procedures sho uld be a ma jor co ncern of anyo ne co nsidering SC NT research.
2. The long term health risks for a woman receiving IVF drugs for egg retrieval are unknown.
A woman und ergoing IVF stimulation today to conceive a child has accepted that there are "unknown" long term
health risks to her body from the stimulation drugs but accepts the risks in terms of a potential benefit to conceive a
child. The risk versus benefit calculation for a healthy woman providing her eggs for stem cell research is not the
same.
The FDA has approved some of the stimulation drugs specifically for IVF stimulation. IVF stimulation approval was
based on bioavailability studies in small numbers of healthy female volunteers, and studies of single cycle exposure
in small populations of infertile women. There was no requirement for long-term follow up.
Regarding potential acute short-term risks which have been seen in stimulation trials submitted to FDA, severe
Ovarian H yper-S timulation Synd rome (OHS S) oc curs rarely - in abo ut 3-8% of patients. This condition that results
from over-stimulation of the ovary can progress rapidly to a serious life-threatening condition days after completion
of egg collection. Based on symptoms, it is classified as mild (7%) or moderate to severe (1%). OHSS has been
associated with death and has been reported in women with polycystic ovaries, in younger women, and in women
with high estrogen hormone levels and after a woman receives either GnRH agonist or hCG. OHSS carries an
increased risk of clotting disorders, kidney damage, and ovarian twisting. Ovarian stimulation in general has been
associated with serious life threatening pulmonary conditions in FD A trials including thromb oemb olic events,
pulmonary emb olism, p ulmonary infarction, cerebral vascular acciden t (stroke) and arterial o cclusio n with loss of a
limb and death.
Risks of the egg retrieval procedure, although rare, include death, respiratory or cardiac arrest, brain damage,
paraplegia, paralysis, loss of function of a limb or organ, hemorrhage, allergic reaction, and infection Bleeding or

other injuries which occur during retrieval may require an invasive surgical procedure to correct and could affect
future fertility.
Regarding the unknown long term risks, studies to date have not ruled out a possible link between stimulation drugs
and an increased risk of ovarian cancer. All stimulation drugs are Pregnancy X - which means they are
contraindicated for use in women that are pregnant due to a lack of information regarding the safety of these drugs
during pregnancy.
As a scientist, physician, former FDA official, and clinical trial consultant, I understand why some have expressed
enthusiasm for SCN T. Ho wever, as a physician, I cannot condone SCN T at the expense of a woman's health without
giving her an opportunity for adequate informed consent and establishing a mechanism to ensure her safety. Women,
scientists, policy makers, physicians, and fund ing organizations sho uld require that pharmaceutical firms first
disclose the actual FDA app roved indications for drugs as well as all available safety data before multiple egg
extraction from healthy female donors is pursued. All drug data should be reviewed by a neutral, knowledgeable, and
indep endent oversight b ody w hose sole purpo se is to protect the safety and rights o f healthy wo men wishing to
participate in egg donation. Once such basic drug safety data have been gathered and reviewed, and a regulatory
framework and monitoring system are in place, the risks and benefits of SCNT for healthy women can be better
assessed.
In the meantime, extraction at the time of an ovariectomy or a tubal ligation offers a far safer and more ethical
approach to begin collecting eggs for SCNT research. Even single egg extraction with natural cycling (no hormonal
manipulations of the ovary) would be safer than conventional egg extraction pro cedures.
Additionally and importantly, any woman willing to provide eggs for research should have her own physician someone not involved in any way with the research or the research institution and whose only job is to look out for
the well-being of the woman.
Finally, there needs to be a mechanism in place for long-term follow-up rega rding the health of wo men egg dono rs.
This follow-up must be mandatory, and also under the aegis of the independent monitoring body. Such follow-up of
the health of IVF do nors has NOT yet been conducted by pharmaceutical firms or IVF physicians despite the long
availability of these drugs and technology in the U nited States.
In conclusion, there is an unfortunate and false assum ption of the public, legislators, press and physicians that all
current IVF stimulation drugs have be en scientifically reco gnized as "safe" by the FD A and suitab le for use in
healthy wome n for multiple egg extraction. T hat simp ly and sadly is not correct.
From a purely practical p erspe ctive, those pro moting SC NT research may be unknowingly tackling a far more costly
and serious health b urden by allowing the expa nded use of current IV F stimulation drugs for SCN T. It is wiser to
first require pha rmac eutical firm s supp lying the IV F dru gs to provid e ade quate long term safety data.
It is in the best interests of everyone - including patients, researchers and potential egg donors - for all women
contemplating do nating the ir eggs to be trea ted ac cord ing to the highest ethical and me dical standards, and for their
rights and safety to be protected.
Thank you,
Suz an ne Pa risian, M D

